
CITY AND - SUBURBAN.
Large Sleds took the place of. ears °tithe

Itineraville Passenger Railway yesterday.

Allegheny Councils.—The Allegheny
Omweils will hold a regular meeting to-

t morrow evening.

The 4.oldest inhabitant" thinks the fall
of snow yesterday morning was one of the
heaviest within his recollection.

The Ordinance in relation to shoveling
Ike snow from sidewalks was very gener-
ally observed In both cities yesterday.

The BM Posters' War.—John M'Couv-
gey and James Thackeray are rival bill
posters, and like rivals in any other iniT
portant matter, they don't seem to get
along pleasantly with each other. We
menttoned . yesterday that Thackeray had
made inftirmation before the-Mayoragainst
I.l'emivrey for malicious mischief, theof-
fence consisting in mating bills onboards
which, Thickeray had. placed at various
corners throughout the city for his own es-
pecial benefit. Yesterday afternoon, Mc-
C'ouvrey made' information against his
'rival before Alderman- Donaldson fovea ,.

Iseult and,battery. The' accused was arres-
ted and held for a hearing this afternoon.

A Popular Grocery store. •

There are few wholesale and, retail`gro-
cery, .establishmentaln this city more wor-
thy the patronage of thepublic than the
extensive and well known .:house.of L. J.
Blanchard, NO. 396Penn street, v,-hichlias
long and sticcessfully monopolized a full
share..of trade. Being thoroughly . ac-
quainted with every detailconnected with
the business and devoting careful personal
attention to every department ofthe house,
the prosperity of the proprietortan 'ac-
counted for readily. He keeps at all times
a splendid stook of groceries and, produce,
and his prices are found ranging among
the lowest and most reasonable prevailing
In the market.' ,We commendldr. Blanch-
ard to our readers as a fair 'dealing and
honorable business gentlenaan, in every
way worthy the largest measure of confi-
dence and enStom. •

Accident at the Rink.
Yestez day morning about three o'clock,

thaSuperbitendent of theKeystone Rink,
Mr. Itrown who was sleeping in the build-
ing, was aroused by the soundof crashing
glass-and timbers. Upon awakening he
discovered that the skylight or ventilating
portion of the roof had given way under
the Wilt weight of nowupon it: Visitors
to the rink will remember that the central
port or;comb of this roof had been raised
several feer from the main room, to facili-
tate the lighting andventilation of the in-
terim. This centre portion gave way, but
fortunately nearlyall the debris slid down
the main roof, on, either aide, thus leaving
the main roof uninjured. A force of work-
men was engaged yesterday in clearing
away the-rubbish previous to repairing the
damage, which will be done as soon as
possible. The Superintendent expects to
have it in order again before the next ice
forms. . • ;

Ainfaulted.,
On Sundaynight as Mr.' Thomas Smith

was passing down Union street from the
"Diamond he was imitated by four 'men;
whoknocked him down and beat him in a

-terrible manner. A deepgash was in
his head, .evidently with some blunt in-
strument, and MB clothing was torn almost
from his body. The assailants, after beat-
ing thi-ir victim to their heart's content,
left him lying on the pavement and de-
parted. Mr. Smith Managed sbenetinae:af-
ter to make his way home, where he has
since been suffering from the injuries re-
ceived. The attack was so sudden that he
failed to rev:guise any of his assailants,
and it is therefore unite probable that they
wilt never be known. It,will be remem-
bered:thatthe assaulted party is one of the

- ,Intienendentpolice who have been making
raids on tke violaters of the Sunday liquor

- law ilithivvicinity for sometime past. It
is Ipossibrethis fact may furnish some clue
to the attacking party, but as yet no devel-
opments have been made in the case.

Railway Officials.
At the recent meeting of the new Board

ofl Directors of the Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad, J. N. McCullough, Esq.,

ts , was re-elected President and WilliamSte-
w.

-art, Esq., General -Superintendent and'Gen-
eral Freight Agent. It appears that no
matter how mash- of the 4‘rina". element
may enter intothe composition of the Board,
the -services ofthese= gentlemen cannot'be
dispensed with. r- Chiefly: through their=managementthe road has attained its pres-
ent .prosperons condition. its exhibit -for
the-past year will compare favorably with
any,an the country. It:could 'not be other-
wise underthe energetiaand able manage-
ment of Messrs. McCullough and Stewart.

T.R. Myers, Etsq.y than whom no, one is
entitled to higher-credit for ablenituisge-'
meat, and who- has, justly been styledin
some ofour exchanges "oneofthe railroad
princes,'" is stilt General Ticket Agent of
this, as well as of the Pittabsugh. Fdrt
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, a position
which we _hope he will live long to

• fill. 'lasing- to , the. onerous: duties,-of:
• the position, J. ,-Kimball, Esq.,
-was installed, some time since, Assistant
General Ticket Agent. Mr. Kimball came,.
Quietly among us, if we remeniber aright,
from some western road, and by his urban-
ity, devotion to business and the ability:with which he discharges the duties of bfa
position,ls makinghosts of friends. Re- is
the rightmanin theright place. Both.the
Pittsburgh 45t Cleveland, and Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne fit Chicago roads are officered
by the choleast Men.

Library I.4.etures.
.

John B. Gough, Esq.. lectured hut even-
.

lug in the Academy altitude, under. the
auspices of .the Young Men's Mercantile
Library Association. His. subject was
tiOircincitances," and was Muldled in a
masterly manner. It was -certainly one of.

the best lectures M. Gough has ever de-
liveredin this city.. We think. every 'one
left` the Academy list evening not only de-

- lighted but edified. :Many a man,'es was
clearly 'demonstrated:7M the lecture, has

.* been either raised to distinetion or . sunk
-

- into obscurity by the merest circum-
stance. A . word or a look may make a
man buoyant with hope or overwhehn him
with dispair. One may reach the loftiest
pinnacle of human ambition by a smooth,.
even-and beaten walk. - Another, in differ-
-sant circumstances' may have to fight his
Ivey, in greatadversity and in
the midst of much opposition to the
goal. Ale may_. stumble and stagger
and blunder. Still, armed with, a heroic
determination, he triumphs over every op-
posing circumstance. The speaker had a
higher admiratien of the blunderer and
the lighter, than of the man who walks
easily to destinetion by a way so thor-
unghlyhedged onboth sides that it is al-
most impossibleforldm to fail in reaching
the summit ofwoOdly renown.

Mr. Gough willlecture on Saturday and
Monday evenings next. Of course the
house will be-filled to overflowing on both
occasions. 1 "

The .Leetnre Committee are entitled to
the highest credit for the excellent manner
In which they manage their departnihnt.
The gentlemen ~Who,

collect the' tickets,
and the ushers are also worthy of praise
for their'politeness and attention. We are
ti

~
nder 'special obli ations to Mr. Earl S.

Gardner for rewire conferred. Aninstitu
Hnumbs a so many gentlem

.

Hon which en
whose great object is to amuseand Instruct,
and who are so co • rteons and accommo-
dating,. should be • atro,nized by all our.

. Vilizece,
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-1111egneny- Municipal EleetionCnntestsin,the Wards—The Final 'Result.
The rezdar Municipal election' in Alle-

gheny was held yesterday. Notwithstand-
ing the extreme disagreeableness of the
weather, the turnout was better thanhad
been expected, and in some of the wards,
quite a respectable -vote was polled. The
most spirited contest was that for the Al-
dermanship of the Third ward, which le
suited in the election of the opposition
csndidate.

In the Third; Fourth, Fifth.. Sixth and.
Seventh wards opposition candidates wererun for all the offices, with some measure
of success, as the table given below dem-
onstrates. The election passed off very,
quietly without any disturbanceor rowdy-
ism, svlllospeaks well for the attendants
at the polls. Below is the officialresult so
far as ascertained, those marked with a
star being the successful candidates.

For Director of the Poor the Republican
candidate, John Brown, Jr., was opposed
in the Third ward alone by Peter I.nefiler,
who received 179 votes. ' 'ln the other
Wards Mr. Brown had no opposition, his
vote being as follows: ,Flrst ward, 168;Second'ward, 257; Third:ward. 705; Fourth
ward. 631; Fifth ward;' 239; Sixth ward,291; Seventh ward, —;,Eighth ward, —.

FIRST WARD
COMMON COUNCIL.,- INSPECTORS.Alex Banns.' 138 W. 0. Algeo. . .... '.... 7011. NI,. Long' 170 Wm ..P. Atwell' 87T• Smith 'l5 •R'ETOIII4 INSPECTOBS. 'SCHOOL 'DIRECTORS' Joseph T. Johnson"... 79Robert White* - • 134 Samuel Kane'. .. . . .... 75J. B. baptize 168 - CONSTABLE.

ASSE6BOI3.
George W. Lyon• 168 Samuel

.'-JUDGE OELECTIONS; IJoan Morrow. 1711
. . SECOND -WARD., •

. COEMON COUNCIL. ' JUDGE OF ELECTION.Alfred Slack' '259;Wm. H. Atexamirt•— 267
Wm, Tate.. ............ 2561 INSPECTORS.
John Kirkpatrick.--264 .Allen Eichey• - 113
„. SCHOOL DIRECTORS. . N. SPruerville. ICSlos. L. Sprague. 252 RETUEN INSPECTORS.
David Dennisou• 2:8;Geo. W. Elazlett.;.... 133

ASSESSOR. !S. D. Hedger', I'l9
John Sterritt........ .. 265; • VONSTABLE.

jEobt. Longmore. 2.13
THIRD WARD.

COMMON COUNCIL
Otto krebs.

IstPr. Pr. Total.
. 318 335'. ,. .. . .

G. R. Comley. 11... r • TN ' 373 ' CM
r ma& Hastings. . •........ 327 '.XB MS
N. Vbeaht.ey, 11. :tl9 384 703
Jacob Hoehuly, D 64 333 *7
W. S. 1. yster, D ' 69 149 218
Jacob Kopp. D ' 511 179 ....15
Chas. I'. Whlstou, 1) • 67 148 215
ALDIRMAA.

D. L. bultib.
er Bblster, 0

397
89 449 • AV

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
rranele l'orranee. IV '3'3'J 373 ,- 703
Fred. B eekerr, t.. 33$ • 2:18 730
Ww. 31111er.-D al 168 Zje
rxottlewb renasr I) 60 150 , 218

4.SSESSOR.
R. E. Ilny, 11. . 330 379 709
John -titpuerleb. D 66 138

. JUDGE OF ELECTIONS. .

John Holmes,' k• 627 --

Eugene McGlry. D .... . . ....
56 --

John Stephan. E• --

Charles G. titled D -- 147 .
" INSPECTOR.

Arthur Hubeon IV - —IPO ' - --

-

Y. betty, I; 56 --

Vim: Schlieper, R. 28,5 .
H. Itilme4 ,n, rt.' --- • Ma --

Jas. H htewart. D' . -

--

-

148
RITCRN INSPECTORS.

Jas.. A. Shotes• 193 --

'ichael Groats' a
J. 'F. Heckei• 319
Thoe A. Meyer 152 --

CONsTABLZ: "'

-•

A. Heels 1t• 335. E `333
'Valen•lne lauckert, ...... 63 161

FOURTH 'WARD.

_
COMMON COUNCIL. ' Ist Pr. Id Pr. Total

It. M. }stair. h. ?A4 106 440
JObnldegravr, 11* ' 249 . 174 ' 1 ' ,4=
J. C Lappr, It ' • 127 ' 13a • ' • •215
11. W. Rehrburat,lo........ 132 127 3M
31. Mollelll, Up. 220 126 356
C. Kopp. Op , ':103 137 - 250
- SCROoL DIRECTORS.
Wm. lirowss,l: years.. ......-317 203 625
Is: C. Miller. Ea yeart'...., 1318 3/4 CM'
R. B. Francis, it, 3 years. 317 313 635

ASSESsOII.
Jas. Graham, R• 1303 313 816

vonsvaaLr.. • • ..

Julie Wills, 175 =6 ~.Is3
W. Hobson. Op • 'IC -- • IC

JIIPWr. OP sLICTIONS.
John L. Dairel, 148
B. Kennedy. Op .
Jobe Keown•

M=EI

-i,
;INSPECTqa.P.•

W. B. Rodgei, ll' it
,Alex. Postly. it 4
P. Fethmatone. Op•
Wm. Elnecklr•

RETURN INSPECTORS
117.LI- ran Iknee, li ...

Geo. Huthbert,
Wm: Lawton, top*
Edwin Males*

'FIFTH:
COMMON COMMCIL.
D.'llaompoo, K." =3

W. (Make, .
.

, 138
Wm. Hall. I) 59 :
Jas. Gilleland, I. ir..? 14i

WABDO

SCHOOL DIRS,CTORS
D. L. rtaterton, It.' 211!
tier. D.J.K.RIan,•R.' 156'
Samuel McCune. a)... SD,

14. Shra, " 761

INsrk.cron.
J. Wilkins, 192

eat "W.:Laninan. Li.. 68
RETURN INSPECTOR,.

W. Ny.llc.Clalland,IL* 2'91
Chas. Lightlllll. D.— 62

JUDGE OF BLECt4OM.
Um J. Cangbey•lt.' 234
D• S. Williams, D....54

ASSESSOR.
Henry Paulus. R•.... 206
W. A. Campbeli,p.. 75

CONSTABLE"
.John 1rvie. A•...:.:..
It. T. White. I).. 243

' SIXTH WARD.
cost7io.l4 COONCiL.I -111THEN INSPECTOR.

Henry Warner, 1t....-221 Wm. Rowbottom, It'. VO
John H. iirenet. 10.. 215 S. Maple, Op ' 138
Win. F. Dills Op 135 eaSteson...,.
Wm. Motheril. 81 Charles Pugh. kt. .- ...181

SCHOOL DIRECTORS. Henry Faulkner. op 9 178
Dr. D. w. Biggs, Lf... 1316 ASSISTANT. ASSESSOR.
C. W. Kimball. 217 lames B. Roo. XO
Andress Primer: Op.. 148 Fred. Owinner, 0p... 87
Henry 'Raynor. 0p.... 83 CAdental. Op .. .. 37

JtIDOE OF ELECT ON. CONSTABLE.
Wm. Cunnlngham,loHi S. J. Crist, ..... HI
B. V. Boiler, Op MM. Sailer, 0p..—...... 117.

D4II4IICTOns.:, ''
H. AT-Barnes: K' ' 209
Wm. /Agaß., 0p...... PO

SEVI4NTI
COMMON COUNCIL.

H. C.lte Rieman
Adanl Welase.lt 1871
Geo. Ober, D* .....

WARD.

• XBBERSOR.
John Gerlach. It • 12
Josepu Loank,U• 224

JUDGE OF.ILLECTIO.N___.
Toter Ittsber.no 0D*511.359

CONSTABLE. -
'John .emiler, It 130
Val. 1P....230

. EIGHT

INSPECTORR.
Joe. Ileeratein, 10.-280
A. Hlldebriind, It 1314
Adam Ewe). b• 220
H. Willey, R. 'l4O

REIVItN 114SPECTOaS.
,Jobri Gerloek, If Ir,

8.....341.
Geo. Portman,
Adam Ideultiola.

SELECT cOunicti..
'John H. Morrlson,ll4.. 70
Geo. Mont; • • 60
'Jas. CollOrr Ind." 65
Win. /In Hs, Ind .25Geo. McConnell. Ind.. 45
Henry Ombler. 1nd.... 37

WARD.
1a313713111

Rottleib Fither, IL .....70
David Crow, Ine

- •
COXISoIf CotritCtt.' • • 1GottlelbSledle,_l4.• 115,Rent. Porter, 13.• (/71-Sung Reynolds, Ind..; 53.Simon Deßober s, In t. 47,

J. A. Diebold, Ind 'A
Boifool. Inny&rons3.

R. Zr. 97:
.11WIlintieteryer.Rdy*.no
(4. P. Wilke 17*. 67J. 11.1to,elson, I. 3y.. Si,
D. F. Jackson 1 .. 37.. toJesseSutton;lnd., Iy. 8

JUDGE OF Ir.LECTION.
D. F. Jackson, lt• 11:0
Win. Krebs', Ind 18
J. ate Sutton, Ind 7•

SPEC:TORS OF ELEC77ON
Gottltlb Flaher. W.... 81
John Jahn. Ind• 41
J. J. Beilnan, /ad.— If

litynolds„.ll....
R•.TORk INSPZCTORI3.

Alonzo Young, 44'
John McDowell. R.... 40
J. J. Herrmann, 41
John<faun, Ind. ..

.. . 26
4ohl R

CONSTABILF.
72,

Adam Ilibman. Ind'... it

, Allegheny Conning-ISG%
Following is' a list •of the members of

Select and Common C,onncils ofAllegheny
for . 1869. The-Selectmen ,"hold over,'
and those of the Common branch were
chorien at theelection yeaterday:

" SELECT COUNCIL.
VEST WARD., BIRTH WARD.

11,H. Hartman, Alexander Patterson,
AY. 0. Phillips. ' Get tire Eller.

SECOND WARD. BIRTH WARD.
J. W. Hall. Hence J aulkner.
G. D. Riddle. Frederick Owinner.

THIRDW RD. ' SEVENTH WARD.
A. H. English, W. A. Heed.'
James Mender. G. Wettacb.

FOURTH WARD. EIGHTH WARD.
JohnA. Walker,'John litrqrlson,
J. C. Patterson. . !James Cutlery.

COUNCIL.
Ir. W. Belirburst,
11. McNeill.

FIFTH WARD.
S. S. L. Tbornotion,
James Gilleland.

13IXTILWARD.
Henry Warner.
James H. Grenet.
George Ober,BRVENTII WARD.

11. C. Rein man. •
YIGturn wARD.

Gotten) eiledlS,
Robert Porter.

COMMON
P.lnfer WARD.

Alexander Hanna,
kl. M. Last.

B co:sto rrezuo
A Ifred
William 'rate, .

John. Kirkpa,rlhk.
- • THIRD.WARD.
Otto Xgebt.
G. Cowley,
Samuel Ilastlogs,,
-14". Voeghtley.

FOULITA WAND
R. M Blair,
Joba,lllegraw,

Don't Fall to Got It.
If the meritof,a work may be estimated

from the universality of its reception, the
Pittsburgh Real Estate Register as a refer-
ence has, a claim to the-nrat honors.of locpl
publications: It is 'published by the enter-
prising ,Real Rstate Agentsand Brokers,
Messrs. Croft & Phillips, No. 139 Foprth
avenue,. and 'contains full - 'deseriptions."
prices and term °touch a vast aniount,Of
property that the ,mopt.,faatidions cannot.:
fail to get suited in a hiiine. Ttie:Regiatir
can be obtained Otitis at their office as ,
above, or theywill forvyard itAY mailfree I
to any address,' , •

CITY: covh•qt&
An ;adjourned meetingofthe City corm-,

ells was held in the City Council Chamber,-
at two o'clock, P.M., TuesdUy;for the pnr-
twee of electing city officers: , .

SELECT comICIL.
The members present were Ahlhorn,

Ahl, 'ArmStrong, Burgwin, Coffin, Craig,
Dickson, Edwards,' Hartman, Herron,
Jones, Kane, Eehew, Kirk, Latffinan,
Lloyd, Marshill, Morrow, Murray, Mur-dock, McClelland, McEwen; McMahon, Og-den, Quinn,Rafferty; Rees, Rush, Shipton,Schmidt, Torrens, S. J. Wainwright, Wil-son, White, Zern, and President McAuley.The Presidrint stated that this was a spe-cial meeting for the purpose ofelecting city
officers. •

the minutes of the previous meetingwere read and approved.
Mr. Holmes moved as an amendment to

rule 32nd, that the President of Council's
be empowered to increase, the number ofmembers on the several committees as theydeem properr The motionprevailed.

Messrs. Rafferty andArmstrong not bay-
ing been previously sworn, being present,
the Chairman administered the oath ofoffice tothem.

,

CITY GAUGER,
Mr. Holmea read a communication from

the City Comptroller, relative to the con-
struction put upon the city ordinance forgauging, by the City Gauger.

Ttie communication was received and
Mr. Holmes movedthat a committee of five
two froni Selecf•and three from'Common
Councils, in conjunction with thel City So-
licitor, to investigate Mr. Nobos' books for
the past year, beappointed.

Mr. Kehew thought that before a com-
mittee be appointed, somespecified charges
should be made against Mr. Nobbs.

Mr. Holmes said that ho made no charge
anainst Mr. Nobbs, but these charges bad
been made, and he thought it due to Mr.
Nobbs to have the natter invesOgated.

Mr. Craig -thought that CO:moils were
probably going too fast: and that before
going further, the ordinance relative to the
matter should be read. •,

Mr. Shipton said that the member from
the Eleventh ward neetinottisk for charges
against Mr. N., that the adthissions of that
gentleman through the city papers was

_sufficient charge, and he thought a Com-
mittee should be appointed.'

After some further discussion the ques-
tion was passed to a vote and adopted, and
Messrs. Jones and Morrow appointed from
S. C. In C. C. no action.

Mr. Schmidt, from the Sixteetith ' ward,
announced the death of his colleague,. Mr:
Hoeveller, and moved that his seat be de-
clared vacant and the Mayor, requested to
issue his,proclamation for anelection to fill
the vacancy.

The motion was adopted.
Council adjourned.

Common Councils.
Council wasstalled to order at _half past

two o'clock by President Tomlinson.
;The kdlowing members answered at roll-
call: Messrs: Albeit; Batchelor, Barr,
Black, Berger, Bell, Boggs, Booth, Bulger,
Carrot, Case, Damn, Daub, Dunseath, Fiera.

,

ing, Garner, Gildenfenney, Eire, Houston,
Hutchinson, Jamison,Jahh,Jones, Meanor,
Meyer, Moore, Moorhead, Morgan, Morton,
McClarri3n; McCandless'McMasters, Mc-
Kelvey, Nixon, Palmer,Pearson,'Penney,
Potts,. • Reed, Rebman, Rosewell, Rook,
Setferth, Shott, Scott, Verner, Vick,
Waughter, Weldon' Welsh, Weisenberger,
Wilsoil and Tomlinson, President. •

The minutes of the organization meeting
were read and approved. •

Mr. Hutobinton'of the Sixth, and Mr.
Boggs, of the First wards, not being pres.
ent at the organization • meeting, were
sworn in. •

Mr. McClaren, of the Sixth ward, who
announced at the organization meeting that
he had, since his election been.- appointed
Notary Public, and desiredtoknow wheth.
er the fact would render him ineligible,
was also sworn.

The Clerk of Select Council announced
that body was ready to go into joint session
to elect city officers.

lE=

The members of Select Council •having
appeared in the Chamber of the Common
branch, Mr. McAuley, President of the Se-
lect, announced the object• ofthe Conven-
tion.

Mr. Reed moved to to the elec-
tion ot city officers for the ensuing year.
Carried. ' .

The following officers (Republican cau-
cus nominations)were elected by acclama-
tion. except 'City Guager and City Job
Printer

City Engineer—Henry J. Moore.
City Assessor—Thomas H. Phelps.
City. Ganger—J. H. Nobba.
Superintendent of Markets—Samuel Kil-

gore.
Clerk of Markets—D. Dunseath,Br. -
Monongahela-Wharf Master—J. Rippe
Allegheny Wharf Master—Robert A. Hlll.
Salt Inspector—Kenney Gough.
Inspector of Ashes--J. McMaster King:
Inspector of Tobaceo—WM.Rinehart.
Bark Measurer—John Pollock. "

City Papers—English—PAzETTE, Dir-
patch, Commercial; Getman—Preedom'a
Friend.

.City. Job Printer—A. A. Anderson drSon.
First District Street Commissioner—J. F.

Bunter.
Second District Street Commissloner—J.

D. McFaden. ' • •

Aasesisor of Water Rents—Robert KLug
Meat Inspector—Adam Weaver.
Superintendeat Water Works—Joseph

tFrench. • •

Bo rd 'Measurers John Owens, James
Black, John Ochee, ' William G. Mc-
Clure, John T. Brown. J. N. Willis,
Samuel Mears, D. N. Chambers, R. H.
H. Donaldson, WM. Clark, S. B. Waughter,
W. M. Brown, D. Mitchell, R. P. Beach,
David Jones, W. Morrison, David. Aiken,
and P. 'Colder).

Messenger to Committees—S. B. Cooper.
—For Pity Gauger there were five nega-

tive votes, and one vote against A. A. An-
derson ft Sons for the City 'Job Printing.

Mr. Shipton, of S. C., called attention to
the fact that the Road Comuissioners were
appointed by the Road Committee, instead
of being elected by Councils, as other city
officers were, and thoucht it would be well
for Councils to consider'the matter and
make a change if they deemed It necessary;

The: joint session then,adjourned. $

Sabbath School Teathers,Union.
The annual meeting of the Sabbath

,

School Teachers' Union of Pittsburgh,
- as

held in the'First U. P. Chuich on Mo day,
evening. An election for officers to rve
during 1869, resulted as follows: •

President, Rev. Jno. S. Sands; Vice Pres-
ident., T. H. Rabe; Recording. Secretary,
T. J. Molialipi Corresponding ;Secretary,
W. H. Knox; Treasurer, Wm. A May; Bu=
siness Committee, Jno. Spratt, Prof. J..
Allen Macrum, Wm. Tustin.

• The careful discrimination shownby the
Association in the selection of its, officers is
an auspicious opening of 'the year. These
gentlemen possess, is an eminent degree,
those qualities that constitute the ,capable
and reliable officers, and they, likewise'
will certainly acquit themselves with
honor and speed the exertions and decide
the success of the every undertaking of this ,
useful and benevolent organization. We
might Justly add that thereare many other
estimable members, to all of which the
Association Could not, of course,'proffer
suchconspicuous marks of its apPreciationc

officebut • inasmuch as. rotation in is thin
rule, wehope, a yehr hem, tocongratulate
many ofonr friends upon-the arduous du-
ties of official pswition then to be thrust
upon them., The meetings of this Society,
which' are inonthivoire largely attended
and excite special interest in them.

,•-_____L.,..o.....____ •
.-

, The place to get White Lime, Calcined'
Baxter, ilydraulie . Cement. -,13‘itt Acker4.Caskey's, DV First street.

TILE COVbT&
District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.

'Court met at ten o'clotk yeSterday morn-
ing, Judge Kirkpatrick on the lieriet.
. In the ease-ni-John P. Gilson vs. The

Ardeseo Oil Company, reported yesterday,
the jury Wont.

• The next'ease called nre was that of Den-
nis:O'Leary vs. 'James Green. This is an
action to recover damages for Injury done
to the plainiiiPs premises by the leaking
of asewer ondefendant'sproperty._On

TRIAL LIST TOR TODAY
Following is the District Cottrt. trisi list

for to-day:
No. 119. North American Mining Co. vs.

Ardesco 011 Co.
No. 121. O'Hara vs. Pennsylvania Ran-

i road Co.
No. 131. Hagerman for use vs Schaad.
No. 135. Brookville Bank vs. Baum.
No. 136. 'Same vs. Heilboner.
No. 49. Cochran heirs vs. Auld.
No. 61. Risher vs.
No. _62. Burbridge & Co. vs. M'Devitt.,
No. 72. Dollar Savings Bank vs.Asch :1-

man.

Common Pleas.JudgeStowe.
the

ugital hour yesterday morning, Judge
Stowe oft the bencli. -

In the case of .the Peoples Brick Machine
Co. vs. Samuel Biddle, Jno. B. Livintsitori
and John W. Baker, reported yesterdity,
the juryi found for the plaintiff in the fol-
lowing sums: Against Riddle, $644; Liv-
ingston,iss44; Baker, $2,178 40.

The next case taken up was that of Joan-
ette Frishkorn ys. Charles Darning, This
was an action to recover money due plain-
tifffor payment of taxes.on account of de-
fendant. Verdict-for 'plaintiff for $260.

The case of A. F. Gallagher vs. William
Johnston was nextitaken up.. This was an
action to recover damages for an alleged
non-fulfillment of contract in the shipment
of oil from Oil City. On-trial.'

TRIAL LIST FOR TO-DAY.
, The following.' is the trial list for the
Court-of Common Pleas for to-day: •

No. 46. Young vs. Andrews.
No. 106. Marshall vs. M'Clintock.
No. 199. Vernon & Son vs. Sullivan. '
No. 203. Apple vs.Haigh. •
No. 207. Michelvs. Rosenbach, et al. l aNo. 230. Panhorat vs. M'Masters.
No. 242. Lover vs. Ihmsen, et al.
No. 61. White, et al., vs. Kearns, et 1.
No. 245. Robinson, Adm'a., vs. Pir-,

-bur and Manchester Pass n-
ger Railway Co.

quarter Sessions—Judge Mellon._
,The Court of. Quarter Sessions met at he

usual hour yesterday morning. •
The O'Neil riot case, reported yesterday,

was resumed and is still on trial. I
LIST FOR WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13

Corn. vs. George Forsythe. -

Corn. vs. Ernest Dengal. -

Com. vs. A. A. McGinnis, two cases
Corn. vs. Daniel Williams.
Com. vs. John A. Kohrson.
Corn. vs. Solomon R. Spradling.
Com. vs. Robert Campbell et al.
Corn. vs. Ann Campbell.
Com. vs. Flank Foner. •

Coin. TS. Patrick Wigan. ,

Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.—"Dora" was repeated at

the Opera House last night to a very fair
audience, considering the unfaiorable
weather. It is a beautiful and Pleasing
drama, and was rendered ht a highlyRetie-

,

factory manner. Mr. Couldoek's Farmer
Allen is capital, and a Miss Couldook's
"Dora" is excellent. Miss Dargon in the

,

role of Mary Allen is unquestionably good,
and the same may be said 'of Messrs. Dond
and Norton. The piece will be produced
to-night for the last time,and wewould ad-
vise all those who have not seen It to avail
themselves of the opportunity of doing so.

TILEATRE.—The Gregory Troupe- c n-
tinue to draw large houses at the Old he-
atre, where they have been holding f rth
for over a week. The entertainm nts
given by this troupe are ofa versatile c ar.
actor, and very new and interesting ea.
tures are introduced. The ',spiral as en-
sion" is an astonishing feat and should be
seen to be appreciated. I

AOAnEMT OP MIIBIC.—The lovers ofgood
music have in anticipation a rich feast this
(Wednesday) and to-morrow evening.
Miss Clara Louisa Kellogg, the beautiful
and accomplished AmericanPrima Donna,
whose concerts have been announced for
that time, arrived in the city last evening
with her troupe; consequently those hold-
ing tickets need have no fears of disap-
pointment. MissKellogg's highreputation
as a vocalist, and the fact of her being an
American lady, combined to make her the
most popular singer onthe American stage,
for notwithstanding the American in-
clination to patronize foreigners, Nation-
al pride and: a just • appreciation of
talent 'compels all lovers9f artand reason
to acknowledge true worth and excellence,
even though it should be found in an
American. Miss Kellogg, assisted by a
number of artists scarcely less eminent in
their profession than herself, will give two
concerts at the Academy of Music to-night
and to-morrow night.: The housewill
doubtless be crowded.

Monongahela Valley Railroad Meeting.
A meeting of the Stock holderslof the pro-

posed railroad slot:gift:to hionoilipihnia Val-
ley was held at Schaefer's Hotel, Carson
street, Birmingham, on hiopday..The only
business transactedwas the election of the
following officers to servo for 'the ensuing
year:

President—'L W. Brine.
Vice President—Hon. William Price,

West Virginia.
Directors—Martin Briggs, Baldwin town-

ship; Watson Provost,_ Baldwin township;
Henry Long, Pittsburgh; August Ammon,.
East. Birmingham; William J. Alexander,
Monongahela City; Thomas H. Hawkins,
Washington county; Dr. A. Patton, Greene
county.

It is expected that work will _be,commen-.
cad on the.road about the tint of Mareh.
The road will be chiefly used for the, car•
riage of coal. It will be aboutono hundred
miles long, and willconnect with the Bald -

more and Ohio road nearFairmount, West
Virginia. • ,

Disorderly , Vb3liers.
John Snyder, proprietor of a beer saloon'

at Corks Run, made information, before
Alderman' Donaldson, yesterday, against
Joseph AuDingle and Peter Hurd for dis-

.

`orderly conduct. The prosecutor alleges
that the defendants came into his saloon inan intoxicated condition andbegan to Balogh
,the furniture, windows. ikc.. of the estab-
lishment. They were finally- ejected, but
not before oonsfderable damage ' had been
done.

John also made information, before the
same magistrate, against the same defend-
ants, for assault and battery they. according
to hisstatement, having attacked and beat
him in an unmerciful manndr, just after
they had been ejected from the saloon. The
accused were arrested and held for a hear-
ing in both cases. • -

persons desiring to purchase, or in need
*Of anthing usually kept in a first class dry
goods house, should call at Bates 01 Bell's,
No. 21 ,Fifth avenue, and get their wants
supplied. The firm keep, constantly on
hand the best and finest goods in the mar-
ket in an abundance and variety which
cannot fall to satisfy both In price and
style, the most oxacting. A visit to Ihe
store and an 'examination of -thegooda'of-
fared for sals woitd 'satisfy all dpubts in
regard to this statement. •

'-

Fatal Accident on the Pan Randle ,Ilatl•
road-Sleeping Cir Thrown: 'from the
Track and Precipitated overan Embank-
ment Fifty Feet-:-TbreelMen Killed . and
Several Seriously Injured.
A most terrible railroad disaster occur-

red a few miles west of this city, at Cork's
Run, on the Pan HatidleRailroad, between
three and four o'clock yesterday morning,
by which three men were killed instantly
and four were serious, some,- of them
perhaps fatally, injured. • The mail train
west, (No. 6,) consisting of two passenger
andone sleeping car, which left the Union
Depot at three o'clock yesterday morning,
arrived at Cork's Run about half past three
o'clock, and had crossed partly over the fill,
which at that point is very heavy, when
the track gave way and the sleeping car
;inwhichwere seven passengers, was thrown
from the track and precipitated over the
embankment to the run below, a distance
of sixty feet, almost perpendicular. The

,car in itsdescent made several revolutions,
and by'the time it reached the bottom was
literally demolished. Fortunately, the
coupling connecting the sleeping car with
the coach in front of it, broke, when the
former was thrown from the track, other-
wise the entire train might have been
thrown over the embankment, theresult of
which would have been'a much' greater de-
struction of human life. Thenames of the
killed, so far as can be ascertained, are as.
follows: John Alleni conductor of the
sleeping car; Mr. C. McPherson. of Spring-
field, Ohio, and the third is supposed to be
Rev. J. G. Archer, of Clearfield, Clearfield
&nay, Pennsylvania. Mr. Henry C. Bar-
nett, from Springfield, Ohio, a brother-in-.
law of Mr. McPherson, one of the killed,
and Mr. John Rennike, a drover from
,Cynthiana, Ky., were among the injnred.
IM.r. Barnett's injuries were .of a very Fre-
rrinus character and-at first his life was
despaired of.. He was removed tothe Con-
tinentalHotel, Mansfield, where he was at-
tended by Dr. McCook, and at last accounts
hewas recovering and will probably sur-
vive his injuries. , The' other passengers
were not seriously injured and proceeded
on their journey. •

The bodies of Allen and. McPherson
werediscovered immediately after the dis-
aster and removed to. Mansfield, and the
Coroner sent for, who repaired thither yes-
terday afternoon for the purpose of hold-
Dag an Incnest. Shortly before his arrival
the thirdiady;supposed to be that of Rev.
Mr. Archer, ofClearfield, was found.under
the wreck in therun e_and was .brought by!the Coroner to the city. A jury- was em-
Ipannelied and sworn, and after viewing
the bodies adjourned to meet at the Coro-
ner's office Saturday, at ten o'clock, A. as.,
when the matter will be thoroughly inves-
tigated:

After the accident tlie wreck took fire,
but fortunately the fire was -extinguishedevery speedily., and the addition of themoat
fearful of horrors on such occasions, was
avoided.

As soon as the news-of the accident
reached Pittsburgh. Mr. J. B. Dorrington,
the efficient General Ticket Agent of the
company, went with sufficient force to the
scene of the occurrence, and did every-
thing that could be done. On the side of
the embankment, and among the debris,
he found' several "sums of money; "some
watches and one or two chains whieh be-
long to the- passengers. They:, will be re-
turned' to those proving ownership.,

,Weatherr
Mussus. Bnrrints After, "giving genie

items in my article onthe weather, in the
GAZETTE of the 23d of Depetnber, the fol.
lowing appears: "Thisgradnallowering of
the temperature in the fall to the middle
of December has been generally a pre-
/tide toacold, natural winter, and from the
'abundance of snow being fixed in " the
north-east to the -west -we should infer it
would be a steady cold. But the indica-
tions of the present (lunar) month point
to moderate weaher. Indications from
December 13th to January 12th point to
eighteen cloudy and variable, eleven snow
and rain, and eleven sunshine days, attnos-
phere inn moderatelY" cold, pleasant win-
ter month, and but a Moderate amount of
snow. '..These; indicationsare:: ecnitrarf- to
our-expectations; but it- is presumed after
the middle Of January the • winterwill be
severe and prolonged, as there is a large
amount of snow lying', north, and a mild,
soft winter could not be expected." As it
may be fresh in the memories of yonr
readers. it may be found the indications
have so far proved,edrrect; and; froth pres-
ent prospects, may eventuate correct as
regards the future._ We will. venture to
Rive the future, from former experience:
To-morow (Wednesday) morning cold,
thermometer 28 degrees; next.day, (Thurs-
day) colder, 20to 25 degrees; next -morn-
ing, or the next, "(Saturday) 10"to 15 de-
grees, with a heavy white frost; within
forty-eighty hours after, rain or snow, or
snow or rain, coming freely. 'closing the
storm with- snow, like last night; freezing,
and that secures the wlnter,lunless a Feb-
ruary ground thaw ensues, which prepares
for a third edition of winter. Indications
.for the next month will be given ,on the
19th instant toFebruary lith. ' G.`A. '

•
PITTSBURGH, January 12, 1969.

if this Should Meet the Eye
Of persons afflicted with any of the follow-
ing diseases, by calling at the medicine
agency of Dr. Ross, No. 28' Sixth (late St.
Clair) street, will be assured of speedy 're-
lief and permanent cure. These prepara-
tions are compounded from original re..
coipts of Dr. Ross, and have been used by
him. with 'great . success. ,Dr. Roalit Rheu-
maticRemedy hasnever failed to ,dare the,
worstcoses lila short time. Dr. Ross' Dys-
peptic cure, aged persons and thoseof weak
constitutions, willtind this remedy of great
benefit. Dr. RoSs.; Tar' Compound. fbr
coughs, coldsand diseases of,the lungs, has
no equal. •Dr. Ross' Crimea Water is the
best remedy for catarrh known. A cure
Warranted in-every case.

Grand Clearance Sale.
Mr. W. W. Moorhead'sfashionable retail

trimming and notion house, No. 81 Market
street, has been thronged with patrons du-
ring the past week owing tothe grand clos-
ing out sale to make room for new goods,
and the consequent reduction in the price
of all articles embraced in the large and
judiciously assorted stock. Ladies will
find everything in the line of lace goods,
embroideries, ipsertings, bugle trimmings,
buttons, corsets.- hoop skirts, balmorals,
bonnet ribbons,- flowers,. bonnet and hat
'framesand a generalmiscellany of notions,
at,prices which will forcibly remind them
of the days of yore. The sale willcontinue
till the entire stock is cleared out.

The continued and increasing popularity
of Holtzhenner's famous Continental Din-
ing Rooms, Fifth aVenne, neat ilea to the
Postoffice, is ample evidence of _the
manner in which-it iscondacted. The epi-
curean has long regarded Holtzheimer's
'name as synonymous, with' good victuals,
and when tip top dinnera ' are to be- ob-
tained, all seek out his commodious and
well kept rooms. He has a full force of
gentlemanly and attentive waiters; who
thoroughly know their busine* and' at-
tend faithfully to all who may call. If our.
readers are in doubt as to to, the truth of
.the high reputation of restaurant, they
have but to pay avisit toHoltsheimer's and
be.convinced from their own fpcperience.

. Now thatWinter seems to, have returned
In all its 'fierceness, the question Is being
aaktid by those who desire toprepare,more
fully to brave its vigoro, "where can sea-
sonablegOcids be purchased?"' To sttch,we
have a' wordof advice. If you destre to
selectfronvonrof. the langestotleks in the,
city, composed of the very best of material,
call at Bates arid Bell's, No:21 Fifth street,
and makea choice.'

Asu your GrOCer for Itiarrin's superior.
Spiced ,Tutubles. eod2w

In
Chapped Hands, face and all roughness

of the skin, certainly cured by using the
Juniper Tax Soap, made by Caswell,Mas.'
and & Co. New "York." It surpasses all
otherremedies as itwill prevent roughness
of the skin if used during cold weather.
It is easily applied, avoiding all the trouble
of the greasy compounds now in use. It
can be used by ladies with the most tender,
skin, without irritation •or pain, making it
soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen,
erally. wT,

Ask your Grocer for Marvin's suDerior
Spiced Jumbles. eoa2w.

Thefinest itasortment of oil and gas chan-
deliers to be found in the city is at the
wholesale and retail establishment of
Messrs. Weldon & Kelly,. corner of -Weod
street and Virgin alley. The stock embra-
ces all the latest and most fashionable stylei
and is marked downi to the loWest margin
over cost.

Bates it Bell, No. pl Fifth avenne, keep
constantly on hand a large stock of the
best and finest dry goods, suitable for all
seasons, which are offered at prices as low
as any inthe market. They invite an ex-
aminatlinof thelr stock.

'‘iflonor to Whom Honor•` ls Due.' We
have used at oar Boiler Works three of
Beeler's Scales nearly seven years with
perfect satisfaction. We want nobetter.

WM. BARNHILL t.tCO.
W:S. •Pittsburgh, Tan. 1.

• Physician's Office Removed.--Dr. Williesi
Thorn, of Allegheny City. hasremoved' his
office to 68 lharnond, second door 'from
Federal street, where he will be pleased to
see his friends and patrons. wait

Kenwood Boarding Scnool for Boys.—
Pourvacancies on January 6th. Apply to
Rev. J. P. Taylor, New Brighton, Pa. 2w.

Ask your Grocer for. Marvin's supeiior
Spiced Jumbles. •

- eod2w

Burnett'sFlavoring Extracts fbrcnlinary
use, excel in quality.,-Chicago Journal. -

. t:t:h:W,

Marketsby Telegrapn.
.NEW ORLEANS, January 12.—Cotton

steady; middlings, 26,;c; sales 6,300bales;
receipts 2,800 bales. Gold, 135%. Eichange
Sterling, 47; Commercial, 46a46%; Now
York Sight, %cog discount. Sugar firm !

and advanced tie. Molasses firm and un- i
changed. Flour; superfine, 87,12; double
extra, $7,40a9,50; treble extra,. 88. Corn;
white, 76a77c, yellow, Mc. Oats dull at 65a. 1
68c. Bran_ dull at $1,17111,19. Hay dull;
prime. 524a26. Pork firm at 1/31. Baconscarce; shciulders, 11X; clearsides,19/c;clearrib sides, 1814c. Lard; tierce, 20e; -;
keg, 11%c. Whisky irregular; Western
rectified, elal,lo. Coffee firm at 14M,a143i.

CIIICAGO, January 12.—Evening.—At the. Iopen board this afternoon No. 2 Wheat was;-
quiet, and under unfavorable dispatches- •i
from Liverpool prices declined 1c salewat•
31,11Ma1,13m, closing at the inside figure. ,
Nothing doing in other grains. At the
evening board N0..2 Wheat hold at 111,1251a 1,123;, closing with buyers at 111,123,1. I
Provisions quiet.. Lard Vie lower* sales or .)
300 tes prime steam at 18,4,0 cash, and 100. •
tea do. at 19/e, seller; 'March. f

BUFFALO, January 12.—Flour dull and
unchanged, Wheat'nominal -with no de.
inand. Corn dull; With salbs lola' cars new
on track at 800.• Oats • nominal, at 64a65e...:
Rye held at $1,40..Barley unsettled, with
sales four care Canada at 51,95 delivered. '
Mess Pork:firm, at 30. Lard firm, at20c.
Dressed Hogs nominal, at: 131114c;none t
fered.

CAMBRIDGE, January 12.—Beef:receipts
of 4,664 head; sales of extra at 813a13,50.•
first quality at e11,50a12,60, second quality
at e10a10,50, third quality- at $7,59460.
Sheepand Lambs': receipts of 3,870 head;

•good lots found ready sale, poorand neg-
lected, rate at 3a7c,

--A. so-called Jewelers' 'Union in New
York City, the .Eferald says, proposes to
distribute $5,0()0,000 worth of prizes at a
grand drawing in March next. They pub-•
lish in their prospectus an extract of what
purports to be an editorial in the Herald
laudatory of their scheme. •No such an
editorial has ever appeared inthe Herald, •

and the whole scherue maybe set down as.
a swindle. • ,

131ED: •
• PENNTItIAN—inW Ar.i on the 19at,CHARLiPtIVAD°wIlieltb PENNIMAN
nod 132yearn, only brother of the senior editor ,

the tlezwrin.

UNDERTAKERS.

-4LEX,AIIiEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. 106 FOURTH STREETc G•Pittsburgh, Ps.

FINS ofall kinds, CRAPES, LOVES, and ev-erydescription of Puncral Punishing Goods ";.•
Welled. Rooms open day and night. Hearse .
Carriages furalatted. , •

RI7IIIDICZEI—Rev. David Xerr,D 1)., Rev. E.
W. Jacobus, D. D., ThomasEwing, Esq.. JacobH.
Miller, Sea.

'VARLES &PsuEl3ll-milt UNDER. F 5,
TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES., cornet of
DUSKY STREET •AND CHURCH AVENUE,

Allegheny City, where their Ctlirl'LN ROOMS am.,
coastahtly supplied with real and imitation nose.f
wood, Matogany and Walnut .Coigns, at prices va
rying from $l- to$lOO. Bodies prepared for inter- A
ment. Hearsesand Carriages furnished; also. all x
abide of Mourning GoodS, if required.' Office oper
at all hours. day and night. • •, ' ?

EIBERT •T. RODNEY, ENDER,.
TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIO s
ET, Allegheny, iseepa constantly on hand

large assortment ofteady-made Coffins of the
lowing kinds: First. the celebrated American Dn. &

slid Cases, Metallic -Belf-sealing Air-tight Cases Iand Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andRosewooilt
Imitation Coffins, Walnut Coffins front 015
Wards., Rosewoo d Imltatlon Coffins from 45 up—-
wards, and no pains will be spared to ewe enlist,' '
millet:lir-Lion. Crape and Glover tlinsished tree Of
charge. Best Hearses and Car es famished on
short noting.' Carriages furnishe to Marais • 14.

ITENILY

MER MC
Comer ofP

1
Has now In stock
usortmente of

Clair Strtxdasso,
•

AZIIOSI,

Fall an Goods
everbsoaght to __— embraces.
'the latest French and Snglli mannfactsres of 4
CLOTHE, OABBIXEMES 0,1111,00ATIB0Er‘:

Also, s thil line ofGent's mistingeceids.
NEw 000ns. NEW GOOD

FORA STYLISH OVERCOAT,_
FOR A STYLIsH DRESS COAT',FOR A STYLISH BUSINESS COAT,isigiXBTYLLB,i Tvia.kitiii3-dola, • ,
FOR A STYLISH, _PAIR OFPAN

• FOR A !STYLISH VEST OF ALL AlzuP. 1For all the latest styles cut clothes, made ofthe-oak ,
material, and by ilrst•class workmen, and st prices 1surprisingly low, go to the well known Merchant.

TW. HESPE.NiIEIII.
• • •

• No: 50 BT. CLAIR, STREET, now 131rthi,.
nollt , _ -

.11108. DALII, M..t0,.... B. BUTTON.

THE UNDERSIGNEDHAVE AS.*
SOCIATED themselves togetherfor the • - 4
PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

°Mee, No. 19 STOCKTON. AVENUE. Aneffneul
etc". • 'THOS. If.•DAI.K.,_I!. D.,
a013•i13 K. B. 813TT0N. la. D.

8.


